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No. 1985-113

AN ACT

SB 1204

Providing for tax-exemptbonds;andimposingpowersanddutieson the Secre-

taryof Commerce.
The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby

enactsasfollows:

Section1. Shorttitle.
This actshall beknownandmaybecited asthe Tax-ExemptBondAlloca-

tionAct.
Section2. Purpose.

A tax-exemptbondallocationformulaisestablishedin responseto restric-
tionsimposedby amendmentsto the Internal RevenueCodeof 1954 (68A
Stat. 3, 26 U.S.C. § 1 et seq.).Becauseof the limits on the amountsof tax-
exemptbond funding available,this act is intendedto use the restricted
fundingavailablein orderto:

(1) Createcareer-orientednet newjobs or preservejobsat an income
level high enough to supportan individual and the individual’s depen-
dents.

(2) Increaseand diversify the manufacturingbaseof this Common-
wealth.

(3) Aid in the expansionof existingprivate companies,particularly
thosewhichsell their productsoutsidethis Commonwealth.

(4) Attract new industrieswith new productsinto distressedareas
within this Commonwealth.

(5) Preparethe necessarypersonnel,through a programof educa-
tional financial assistanceto postsecondarystudents,their families and
othersprovidingeducationalopportunitiesto studentsand their families,
to assumethe manpowerandadministrativeleadershiproles requiredto
carryouttheobjectivesof paragraphs(1) through(4).

Section3. Definitions.
The following words and phraseswhenused in this act shall have the

meaningsgiven to them in this sectionunlessthe context clearly indicates
otherwise:

“Exempt facilities.” Projectswhich aredeterminedby the FederalGov-
ernmentnot to be sul~jectto small-issueprojectlimitations. Examplesmay
bepollution-controlfacilities, airportsandwaste-disposalsites.

“Net new job.” A full-time job, or its equivalent,which increasesthe
numberof jobs at the projectsite abovethenumberof jobs presentbefore
theprojectisstarted.Thetermdoesnotincludea job which:

(1) Is beingrelocatedfromwithin this Commonwealth.
(2) Iscreatedby theconstructionof theproject.
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(3) Isnotdesignedto bepermanent.
“Project.” An activity for whichtax-exemptbondsmaybeused.
“Secretary.” TheSecretaryof Commerceof theCommonwealth.
“Tax-exemptbonds.” Privateactivity andotherbondsandfinancings

whichcountagainsttheStateceiling definedin the InternalRevenueCodeof
1954(68AStat. 3, 26 U.S.C. § I et seq.).
Section4. Selectionof projects.

(a) Projectsusingcountyallocations.—
(1) Exceptunderparagraph(2), the secretaryshall not approvebond

projectsundertheact of August23, 1967 (P.L.251,No.102),knownasthe
IndustrialandCommercialDevelopmentAuthority Law, for:

(i) Projectsrelatedto theretail saleof consumergoods,exceptthat
no more than 5¾of the allocation of eachcounty, as provided by
section5(a)(l), may be utilized for such projects, and the amount
financedin anysuchprojectmaynotexceed$1,000,000.

(ii) Office buildingsin which 50%or lessof thesquarefootagehas
guaranteedoccupancy.Office buildingswhichreceivefinancingshalLbe
limited to $2,000,000in financing.This subparagraphdoesnot applyto
officebuildings usedto houseregionalor nationalcorporateheadquar-
ters.

(iii) Office buildings with more than 20% of the squarefootage
occupiedby doctors,lawyers,accountants,dentistsor otherprofession-
als.

(iv) Projectswhich will notgenerateat leastonenetnewjob or pre-
serveone full-time jobforevery$50,000of bondauthority.

(v) Projectswhosebeneficiary has outstandingtax-exemptbond
indebtednessfor a projectwhich was initiated after January 1, 1984,
andwhich doesnotmeetjob projectionswithin threeyearsfollowing its
completion.
(2) Thesecretarymay waive, on a project-by-projectbasis,the exclu-

sionsin paragraph(1 )(i) through(v) for reasonsspecifiedby thesecretary
in the semiannualreportundersection7(3). The secretaryshall makethe
waiverunderthis paragraphfor projectslocatedwithin enterprisedevelop-
ment areas,ascertified by theSecretaryof CommunityAffairs under 16
Pa. Code Ch.23 (relating to enterprisedevelopmentareainitiative), or
within communitieswhich havebeendesignatedas Federaldisasterrelief
areas,for theentireperiodof suchFederaldesignation,providedthatsuch
projectsarereasonablyrelatedto thereplacement,reconstructionorreha-
bilitation of facilitiesor equipmentdestroyedor damagedby naturaldisas-
ter. The secretaryshall considerthe economicdistressof the areawhen
decidingon a waiver.
(b) Projectsset asideby secretary.—Tofund projectsthat do not use

countyallocations and to fund projectsunder section 5(a)(2)(ii) and (iii),
(b)(1)(ii), and(c), thesecretaryshallusethefollowing criteria:

(1) Size of the project, particularly as it comparesto the individual
county’sallocation.
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(2) Numberof netnewjobscreated.
(3) Economicdistressof the area, determinedby its unemployment

rateandits medianincome.
(4) Amount of private funds leveraged by the tax-exempt bond

funding.
(5) Coordinationwith economicdevelopmentplansof the Common-

wealthandof municipalitiesandregions.
Section5. Allocation.

(a) Initial allocation.—ByDecember1 of eachyear, the secretaryshall
allocate the tax-exemptbond authority for the following calendaryear
accordingto thefollowing:

(1) Two-thirds shall be allocatedfor use inside the bordersof each
county in this Commonwealth.If the local authorityresidesoutsideof the
county which contains the project site, no project shall be approved
without written approvalof the highestelectedofficials in that county.
Thefollowingistheallocationformula:

(i) The secretaryshalldeterminetheratio of the county’s 1985allo-
cationto the sumof everycounty’s 1985 allocation,as containedin the
ProclamationEstablishinga Formula for the Allocation of Private
Activity Bonds Subject to the StateCeiling in Accordancewith the
Deficit ReductionAct of 1984,as signedby theGovernoron January4,
1985.

(ii) The secretaryshall multiply the ratio determinedin subpara-
graph(i) by the total amountavailableto beallocatedunderthis para-
graph.
(2) One-thirdshall be setasideby thesecretaryfor the following pur-

poses:
(i) Use by Commonwealthagencies,except for the Pennsylvania

Higher EducationAssistanceAgency, which require the use of tax-
exemptbonds.

(ii) Projectswhichrequiremorebondauthoritythanthecountyhas
currentlyavailableto it andwhich aredeterminedby thesecretaryto be
exceptionalin furtheringthepurposesof this act.

(iii) Exemptfacilities projects.
(iv) Useby the PennsylvaniaHigher EducationAssistanceAgency.

Theagencyshall,on or beforeFebruary1 of eachyear,providethe sec-
retarywith a reportjustifying requestsfor bond authorityin thatyear.
Notwithstandingsection 4(3) of the act of August 7, 1963 (P.L.549,
No.290),referredto asthe PennsylvaniaHigherEducationAssistance
Agency Act, the secretaryhas the sole authority to determinethe
amountof the requestwhich may actuallybe usedby theagency.An
allotmentof at least25%of theallocationstatedin this subsectionshall
bereservedfor solid wastedisposalprojects.

(b) Reallocation.—
(1) On August1 of eachyear,the secretaryshall allocateunusedtax-

exemptbondauthorityasfollows:
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(i) Fifty percentshall beallocatedforuseby thecounties.The sec-
retaryshallgiveallocationstothoselocal projectswhichbest-further-the
purposesof thisact.

(ii) Fifty percentshallberetainedby thesecretaryforacontingency
reserve,which the secretarymay use for projects under subsection
(a)(2). Requestssubmittedundersubsection(a)(2)(iv) after February1
of eachyearandunfundedrequestsundersubsection(a)(2)(iv) maybe
funded through the contingencyreserve,in addition to being funded
undersubsection(c).
(2) As used in this subsectionthe term “unusedtax-exemptbond

authority” meansthe total tax-exemptbond allocationfor the Common-
wealth,minustheamountallocatedto approvedprojectsundersubsectian
(a).
(c) Final allocation.—OnNovember1 of eachyear,the secretaryshall

allocateunusedbond authority at the discretionof the secretary.Projects
shall be evaluatedaccordingto the purposesset forth in section2, andthe
failureto complywith deadlinesestablishedin thissectionshallnotrenderan
applicantineligible for funds in the final allocationprocess.Requestssub-
mitted under subsection(a)(2)(iv) after February 1 of each year and
unfundedrequestsundersubsection(a)(2)(iv) maybe fundedunderthis sub-
section,in additionto beingfundedundersubsection(b)(1)(ii~.
Section6. Federallaw change.

In the eventthat Federallaw regulatingtax-exemptbondsis changedand
that suchchangewould, in theopinionof thesecretary,conflictwith thisact
in sucha way as to impair the ability of the Commonwealthto usetax-
exemptbondsto their maximumbenefit, the secretaryshall havethe power
to promulgateregulationswhich becomeeffective when the Federal law
takeseffect andwhichshall enablethe Commonwealthto utilize tax-exempt
bondsto their maximumbenefitandwhichshall, to thelargestextentpossi-
ble, carryout thepurposesset forth in thisact.
Section7. Powersanddutiesof secretary.

Thesecretaryhasthefollowing powersandduties:
(1) Distribute to local authorities model guidelines for the local

authoritiesto usein carryingout the prioritiesandotherprovisionsofthis
act.

(2) Notify affectedCommonwealthagenciesandauthoritiesof their
bondallocationswithin 15 daysof deadlinesundersection5. Thenotice
underthis paragraphshallincludeajustification of theallocationandthe
numbersusedin the formulaapplicableto theallocationof the agencyor
authority.

(3) Submitreportsto the ChiefClerkof theHouseof Representatives
andthe Secretaryof the Senatewithin 45 daysof January1 andwithin 45
daysof July 1 of eachyear.Reportsshallinclude:

(i) A list of projectsapproved,disapprovedandpending.The list
shallcontain,foreachrequest:

(A) Amount.
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(B) Location.
(C) Estimatedjobs.
(D) Issuingauthorityor Commonwealthagency.
(E) Sectionof this actunderwhich bondauthoritywasgiven.

(ii) The mostrecentreportsubmittedto the secretaryby the Penn-
sylvaniaHigherEducationAssistanceAgency undersection 5(a)(2)(iv),
the reasonsfor approvalor disapprovalof therequestanda cashflow
projectionof all bondsissuedby theagency.

(iii) Themodelguidelinesunderparagraph(1).
(iv) Otherinformation which thesecretarydeemspertinent,includ-

ingsuggestedchangestotheprogram.
(4) Promulgateany regulationsas may benecessaryto carry out the

purposesset forth in this act and publish as statementsof policy the
county-by-countyallocationsprovided by section5(a)(1) and publishall
othergeneralprocedures,requirements,interpretationsandguidelinesand
changestheretoutilized in theimplementationof this act.

Section8. Priorprojectapprovals.
All projects approvedin 1985, but for which preliminary allocation

requestswere not granted,may file their preliminaryallocationrequestin
1986 subjectto theProclamationEstablishinga Formulafor the Allocation
of PrivateActivity BondsSubjectto theStateCeiling inAccordancewith the
Deficit ReductionAct of 1984, as signed by the Governoron January4,
1985,andthecounty’s1986allocationlimits.
Section 9. Effectivedate.

(a) Initial allocation.—Section5(a) shalltakeeffect November30, 1985,
or immediately,whicheveris later.

(b) Notice.—Section7(2)shall takeeffect December1, 1985,or immedi-
ately,whicheverislater.

(c) Remainder.—Theremainderof this act shall takeeffect January1,
1986,or immediately,whicheverislater.

APPROVED—The20thdayof December,A. D. 1985.

DICK THORNBURGH


